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Price Key
$=(Under $10)
$$=(11-30)
$$$=(31-60)
$$$$=(61+)

Restaurants are arranged by type of food and distance from the Austin Convention Center.

This restaurant guide was compiled by Steven Self, AHIP, Margaret Peloquin, AHIP, and Catherine Pepper.
Food Trailers

Austin is gaining a reputation as a hub of food trailer culture. Although little gastronomic gems can be found on many corners around town, some vendors of mobile cuisine gather in semi-permanent locations, giving diners the opportunity to try a wide range of dishes in one location.

A useful mobile-friendly site for visually locating trailer locations is Food Trailers Austin (www.foodtrailersaustin.com). A zoomable map shows where trailers and trucks are gathered, plus you can search by keyword, cuisine, or neighborhood. Check this page for links, maps, hours, and contact information.

Popular trailer gatherings can be found in the Rainey Street neighborhood, South 1st Street, The Picnic on Barton Springs Road, and East 6th Street. Yelp! also has a category for food trucks that can help you find a tasty trailer near you.

Navigating Downtown

Even many Austinites don’t know this, but a little knowledge of Texas geography can help you navigate the central part of the city. With the exception of Congress Avenue, the streets that run north to south are named after major Texas rivers and appear in the same order from east to west as they do in the state: Sabine, Red, Neches, Trinity, San Jacinto, Brazos, [Congress], Colorado, Lavaca, Guadalupe, San Antonio, Nueces, Rio Grande. Keep a map of Texas in your head, and you can’t get lost!

Other Useful Foodie Links

This guide necessarily focuses on restaurants in the central Austin area and is by no means comprehensive. If you want to explore more of Austin and the surrounding areas, you might find the following links helpful.

- **Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide**
  [www.austinchronicle.com/gyrobase/Groups/restaurant](http://www.austinchronicle.com/gyrobase/Groups/restaurant)

- **Austin Chronicle Annual Food Issue**

- **Austin360 Restaurant Guide**

- **Austin360 Restaurant Critic Matthew Odam’s Top 25 Picks**
  [projects.statesman.com/features/top-restaurants/](http://projects.statesman.com/features/top-restaurants/)

- **Austin Convention & Visitor’s Bureau Restaurant Guide**
  [www.austintexas.org/visit/eat/](http://www.austintexas.org/visit/eat/)

- **Austin Eater**
  [austin.eater.com/](http://austin.eater.com/)

Need One Last Bite?

You won’t find any generic chain food at Austin-Bergstrom International Airport. All restaurants in the terminal are Austin based. So if you want to sample Austin one last time, keep in mind that you can grab something before your flight out from Salt Lick Bar-B-Que, Maudie’s Tex-Mex, Annie’s Cafe, and many other restaurants.
American

Moonshine Patio Bar & Grille
moonshinegrill.com
Specific Type: Classic American
$$
303 Red River Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.236.9599
Distance: 0.1
Walk Time: 2 min
Comfort foods with a Texas slant, close to the convention center, and features indoor or outdoor seating.
Menu: moonshinegrill.com/menu/

Fleming’s Prime Steakhouse
www.flemingssteakhouse.com/locations/tx/austin/
Specific Type: Fine Dining
$$$$
320 E 2nd Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.457.1500
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 4 min
Upscale steak and seafood featuring an extensive wine selection.
Menu: www.flemingssteakhouse.com/menus/

Old Pecan Street Cafe
www.oldpecanstcafe.com
Specific Type: American Cafe
$$$
504B Trinity Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.478.2491
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 4 min
A long-time Austin favorite, this restaurant is known for its crepes, desserts, and weekend brunch.
Menu: www.oldpecanstcafe.com/menus.html
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/the-old-pecan-street-cafe-46631/

Vince Young Steakhouse
www.vinceyoungsteakhouse.com
Specific Type: Steak
$$$$+
301 San Jacinto Boulevard, Austin, TX 78701
512.457.8325
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 3 min
Locally owned fine dining quite close to the convention center. Dinner only.
Menu: www.vinceyoungsteakhouse.com/menu.html

Annies Cafe and Bar
anniescafebar.com
Specific Type: American Cafe
$$
319 Congress Avenue, Austin, TX 78701
512.472.1884
Distance: 0.3
Walk Time: 7 min
Farm-to-table breakfast, lunch, dinner, and weekend brunch. A longtime Austin favorite—save room for something from the bakery.
Menu: anniescafebar.com_menus-hours/

1886 Cafe & Bakery
www.1886cafeandbakery.com
Specific Type: American/Bakery
$$
116 E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.439.1234
Distance: 0.4
Walk Time: 8 min
Delicious lunch served in Austin's iconic landmark hotel, the Driskill. Save room for dessert.
Menu: www.1886cafeandbakery.com/austin-hotel-menu.php

Frank
www.hotdogscoldbeer.com
Specific Type: Hot Dogs and Sausages
$
407 Colorado Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.494.6916
Distance: 0.4
Walk Time: 9 min
Hot dogs and artisanal sausages done fancy. Bar, coffee bar, and weekend brunch.
Menu: www.hotdogscoldbeer.com/austin/eats/
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/frank-822179/

The Bonneville
www.thebonnevilleaustin.com
Specific Type: American/Fine Dining $$$
202 W Cesar Chavez Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.428.4643
Distance: 0.6
Walk Time: 12 min
Upscale casual American dining with an ingredient-driven menu.
Menu: www.thebonnevilleaustin.com/ menus
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/the bonneville-1478064/

Hoffbrau Steaks
originalhoffbrausteaks.com
Specific Type: Steaks $$
613 W 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.472.0822
Distance: 0.8
Walk Time: 17 min
Serving old-school Texas steaks in a no-frills atmosphere. A local favorite of Austinites since the 1930s. Open Tuesday through Saturday.
Menu: originalhoffbrausteaks.com/menu.html

Ranch 616
www.theranch616.com
Specific Type: Texas Eclectic $$
616 Nueces Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.479.7616
Distance: 0.8
Walk Time: 17 min
Chef Kevin Williams describes the concept as “South Texas Ice House: salads, sandwiches, tacos, enchiladas, with plenty of seafood options.
Menu: www.theranch616.com/ menus
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/ranch-616-47382/

Blue Dahlia Bistro
www.bluedahliabistro.com
Specific Type: Cafe $$
1115 E 11th Street, Austin, TX 78702
512.542.9542
Distance: 1
Walk Time: 19 min
A European-style bistro featuring locally farmed ingredients.
Menu: www.bluedahliabistro.com/ menus.html
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/blue-dahlia-bistro-1509141/

24 Diner
24diner.com
Specific Type: Diner $$
600 N Lamar Boulevard, Austin, TX 78703
512.472.5400
Distance: 1.1
Walk Time: 23 min
Modern diner and comfort food, open 24 hours a day.
Menu: 24diner.com/ menus/

Café Josie
www.cafejosie.com
Specific Type: Upscale American $$
1200B W 6th Street, Austin, TX 78703
512.322.9226
Distance: 1.3
Walk Time: 27 min
On the far west of downtown, Café Josie serves “innovative and playful dishes in a warm and relaxing atmosphere.”
Menu: www.cafejosie.com/menu/dinner/
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/cafe-josie-44417/
Barbecue

Iron Works
www.ironworksbbq.com
$
100 Red River Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.478.4855
Distance: 0.1
Walk Time: 2 min
Old school barbecue on the site of an old iron works shop, right behind the convention center.
Menu: www.ironworksbbq.com/restaurant-menu.asp
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/iron-works-bbq-45173/

Stubb’s BBQ
stubbsaustin.com
$$
801 Red River Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.480.8341
Distance: 0.3
Walk Time: 7 min
Legendary barbecue joint where many Texas acts used to “sing for their supper.” If you have time, get tickets for their famous Sunday morning Gospel Brunch.
Menu: stubbsaustin.com/menu
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/stubbs-46019/

Franklin Barbecue
franklinbarbecue.com
$$
900 E 11th Street, Austin, TX 78702
512.653.1187
Distance: 0.8
Walk Time: 18 min
The barbecue President Obama eats when he’s in town. Opens at 11:00 a.m., but the line starts much earlier. They close when they run out. Which they always do.
Menu: franklinbarbecue.com/menu/
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/franklin-barbecue-927245/

Coffee

Houndstooth Coffee
www.houndstoothcoffee.com
Specific Type: Coffee
$
401 Congress Avenue, Suite 100C, Austin, TX 78701
512.394.6051
Distance: 0.4
Walk Time: 8 min
Delicious local coffee shop just a few blocks from the convention center. Also serves wine, beer, and pastries.

Jo’s Coffee Downtown
www.joscoffee.com
Specific Type: Coffee Shop
$
242 W 2nd Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.469.9003
Distance: 0.5
Walk Time: 11 min
Coffee, breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/jos-361594/
East Asian

Crave
www.cravetexas.com
Specific Type: American/Sushi
$$+
340 E 2nd Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.469.0000
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 4 min
American fare made with locally sourced ingredients, plus a sushi bar. Open for lunch and dinner, plus brunch on Sundays.
Menu: www.cravetexas.com/austin-restaurants/dinner-menu/
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/crave-1511615/

Daruma Ramen 🍜
www.darumaramen.com
Specific Type: Japanese
$
612B E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.369.3897
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 5 min
Simple, light ramen dishes, featuring chicken broth, seafood, and vegan options.
Menu: www.darumaramen.com/#menu

Piranha Killer Sushi 🍣
www.piranhakillersushi.com/piranha-locations/austin
Specific Type: Sushi
$$
207 San Jacinto Boulevard, #202, Austin, TX 78701
512.473.8775
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 4 min
Classic Japanese sushi fused with flavors from around the Pacific Rim.
Menu: www.piranhakillersushi.com/menu

Koriente 🍜
www.koriente.com
Specific Type: Asian Inspired
$
621 E 7th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.275.0852
Distance: 0.3
Walk Time: 7 min
Affordable, fresh, Asian-inspired dishes in a pleasant garden setting.
Menu: www.koriente.com/menu-entrees.html

P. F. Chang’s China Bistro 🍣
www.pfchangs.com/texas/9400-austin-ii
Specific Type: Chinese
$$
201 San Jacinto Boulevard, Austin, TX 78701
512.457.8300
Distance: 0.3
Walk Time: 5 min
This popular chain offers a gluten-free menu and is open until midnight Friday and Saturday.
Menu: www.pfchangs.com/menu/?sid=9400

Qui quiaustin.com
Specific Type: Asian Inspired
$$$$
1600 E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78702
512.436.9626
Distance: 0.9
Walk Time: 19 min
Restaurant of Top Chef season 9 winner Paul Qui.
Menu: www.quiaustin.com/menu.pdf

Elizabeth Street Café
www.elizabethstreetcafe.com
Specific Type: Asian Inspired
$$
1501 S 1st Street, Austin, TX 78704
512.291.2881
Distance: 1.7
Walk Time: 35 min
Small neighborhood Vietnamese cafe and French bakery that one reviewer described as un-pho-gettable.
Menu: www.elizabethstreetcafe.com/menus/ESC_Lunch_Dinner.pdf
Uchi
www.uchiaustin.com/uchi
Specific Type: Sushi
$$$$
801 S Lamar Boulevard, Austin, TX 78704
512.916.4808
Distance: 1.8
Walk Time: 37 min
Award-winning modern Japanese cuisine.
Menu: www.uchiaustin.com/uchi-menu-tastings
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/uchi-163503/

Fine Dining

Chez Nous
cheznousaustin.com
Specific Type: French/Fine Dining
$$$
510 Neches Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.473.2413
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 3 min
Long-running French bistro in a casual setting.
Menu: cheznousaustin.com/our-menu/
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/chez-nous-44523/

Bess Bistro
www.bessbistro.com
Specific Type: French/Fine Dining
$$$
500 W 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.477.2377
Distance: 0.7
Walk Time: 15 min
Locally sourced foods, many from the restaurant’s own farm. A unique cozy atmosphere, including a rooftop terrace.
Menu: www.bessbistro.com/menu-wine-list
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/bess-bistro-on-pecan-411031/

La V
lavaustin.com
Specific Type: French/Fine Dining
$$$$
1501 E 7th Street, Austin, TX 78702
512.391.1888
Distance: 0.9
Walk Time: 19 min
Fine Provençal dining.
Menu: lavaustin.com_menus
Groceries

**Royal Blue Grocery (3 Locations)**
royalbluegrocery.com
Specific Type: Grocery and To-Go
$
Small downtown grocery offering grab-and-go food options. Some seating—and 3 locations near the convention center.

**Brazos**
301 Brazos Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.386.1617
Distance: 0.3
Walk Time: 5 min

**Congress**
609 Congress Avenue, Austin, TX 78701
512.469.5888
Distance: 0.5
Walk Time: 9 min

**3rd Street**
247 W 3rd Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.499.3993
Distance: 0.5
Walk Time: 10 min

Italian

**The Backspace**
thebackspace-austin.com
Specific Type: Pizza
$$
507 San Jacinto Boulevard, Austin, TX 78701
512.474.9899
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 5 min
Fresh Italian food featuring fresh antipasti and Neapolitan style pizza.
Menu: www.thebackspace-austin.com/wordpress/wp-content/files_mf/1414209064the_backspace_menu.pdf
*Austin Chronicle* Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/the-backspace-1137154/

**Carmelo’s Ristorante**
www.carmelosrestaurant.com
Specific Type: Italian
$$$
504 E 5th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.477.7497
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 4 min
Upscale Italian food served in an old railroad hotel. Notable for having vegetarian, vegan, and gluten-free dishes.
Menu: www.carmelosrestaurant.com/dinner

**Roppolo’s Pizzeria**
www.roppolospizzaaustin.com
Specific Type: Pizza & Pasta
$+
316 E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.476.1490
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 5 min
Vegetarian and gluten-free options, with online ordering (pickup only) available.

**The Brass House**
www.brasshouseaustin.net
Specific Type: Italian
$$
115 San Jacinto Boulevard, Austin, TX 78701
512.296.2188
Distance: 0.3
Walk Time: 5 min
Rustic Italian cuisine and live music, specializing in jazz and blues.
Menu: www.brasshouseaustin.net/menu.html
Hoboken Pie
www.hobokenpie.com
Specific Type: Pizza & Pasta
$+
718 Red River Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.477.4256
Distance: 0.3
Walk Time: 7 min
Pizza by the pie or slice, plus pasta and salads with vegetarian and vegan options. Online ordering for pickup and delivery. Open until the wee hours.
Menu: hobokenpie.gimmegrub.com

Taverna
www.tavernabylombardi.com
Specific Type: Italian
$$
258 W 2nd Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.477.1001
Distance: 0.6
Walk Time: 11 min
Specializing in pizzas and risotto, this restaurant serves lunch, brunch, and dinner and includes a special gluten-free menu.
Menu: tavernabylombardi.com/dinner/
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/taverna-337061/

VIA 313
www.via313.com
Specific Type: Pizza
$$
61 Rainey Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.609.9405
Distance: 0.6
Walk Time: 12 min
Detroit-style pan pizza with the sauce on the outside.
Menu: www.via313.com/menu.pdf
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/via-313-1509144/

Bufalina
www.bufalinapizza.com
Specific Type: Pizza
$$
1519 E Cesar Chavez Street, Austin, TX 78702
512.524.2523
Distance: 0.9
Walk Time: 19 min
Neapolitan style pizza with an extensive wine list. Open Wednesday-Sunday.

Frank & Angie’s Pizzeria
www.hutsfrankandangies.com
Specific Type: Pizza/Italian
$+
508 West Avenue, Austin, TX 78701
512.472.3534
Distance: 0.9
Walk Time: 18 min
From the owners of Hut’s Hamburgers, pizzas, pasta, salads, and sandwiches. If you’re hungry, try the DeNiro Sandwich.
Menu: www.hutsfrankandangies.com/extra/frankandangiesmenu.pdf
**Mediterranean**

**Athenian Bar & Grill**
www.athenianbargrill.com  
Specific Type: Greek  
$$  
600 Congress Avenue, Austin, TX 78701  
512.474.7775  
Distance: 0.6  
Walk Time: 13 min  
A family-owned Greek restaurant, with dinner and lunch/to-go menus.  
Menu: www.athenianbargrill.com/menu.php  

**Málaga Tapas & Bar**
www.malagatapasbar.com  
Specific Type: Spanish  
$+  
440 W 2nd Street, Austin, TX 78701  
512.236.8020  
Distance: 0.7  
Walk Time: 14 min  
Little Spanish dishes to taste and share, indoors or on the patio.  
Menu: www.malagatapasbar.com/menus/dinner-menu  

**Mexican**

**El Sol y La Luna**
elsolyaluna.austin.com  
Specific Type: Mexican  
$  
600 E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701  
512.444.7770  
Distance: 0.2  
Walk Time: 5 min  
Fresh Mexican food—and a popular gathering place for Austin movers and shakers.  
Menu: elsonyaluna.austin.com/food-menu/  
_Austin Chronicle_ Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/el-sol-y-la-luna-44833/

**Iron Cactus**
ironcactus.com/austin-downtown  
Specific Type: Tex-Mex  
$$  
606 Trinity Street, Austin, TX 78701  
512.472.9240  
Distance: 0.2  
Walk Time: 5 min  
Modern Mexican food and bar—with over 100 types of tequila.  
Menu: ironcactus.com/menus  

**Micheladas**
www.micheladas.austin.com/micheladas.html  
Specific Type: Tex-Mex  
$$  
333 E 2nd Street, Austin, TX 78701  
512.320.0300  
Distance: 0.2  
Walk Time: 4 min  
 Tex-Mex classics featuring a rooftop seating area. A popular weekend brunch spot.  
Menu: www.micheladas.austin.com/micheladas_menu.html  
_Austin Chronicle_ Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/micheladas-cafe-y-cantina-1266825/

**Manuel’s**
www.manuels.com  
Specific Type: Interior Mexican  
$++  
310 Congress Avenue, Austin, TX 78701  
512.472.7555  
Distance: 0.3  
Walk Time: 7 min  
Downtown lunch and brunch favorite.  
Menu: www.manuels.com/menu/entrees/  
_Austin Chronicle_ Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/manuels-45416/
El Naranjo
www.elnaranjo-restaurant.com/site/
Specific Type: Interior Mexican
$$
85 Rainey Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.474.2776
Distance: 0.5
Walk Time: 9 min
Interior Mexican flavors created with fresh, local ingredients. Dinner only.
Menu: www.elnaranjo-restaurant.com/site/menu/
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/el-naranjo-1026989/

La Condesa
lacondesa.com/austin
Specific Type: Interior Mexican
$$+
400A W 2nd Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.499.0300
Distance: 0.5
Walk Time: 11 min
Award-winning modern Mexican cuisine.
Menu: www.lacondesa.com/austin/dinner
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/la-condesa-733585/

Takoba
www.takobarestaurant.com
Specific Type: Interior Mexican
$$
1411 E 7th Street, Austin, TX 78702
512.628.4466
Distance: 0.9
Walk Time: 18 min
Lively restaurant and bar with a popular weekend brunch.
Menu: www.takobarestaurant.com/food/dinner/
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/takoba-1039970/

Pub Grub

Alamo Drafthouse: The Ritz
drafthouse.com/austin/the_ritz
Specific Type: “Burgers, Pizza & a Movie!”
$$
320 E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.861.7020
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 5 min
Catch a movie and enjoy a burger, pizza, or other sandwiches.
Menu: drafthouse.com/austin/the_ritz/ritz_menu/

Casino el Camino
www.casinoelcamino.net
Specific Type: Pub Grub
$
517 E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.469.9330
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 5 min
Funky bar with great burgers–famous around town for its eclectic jukebox.
Menu: www.casinoelcamino.net/casino_el_camino_food.html
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/casino-el-camino-44479/

Old School Bar & Grill
oldschoolaustin.com
Specific Type: Burgers & Sandwiches
$$
401 E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.722.6351
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 4 min
Burgers, sandwiches, and wraps in the old Cotton Exchange Building. Sundays feature a breakfast brunch buffet.
B. D. Riley’s Irish Pub
bdrileys.com
Specific Type: Pub Grub
$+
204 E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.494.1335
Distance: 0.3
Walk Time: 7 min
Irish comfort food with daily lunch specials and a wide offering of local draughts.

Swift’s Attic
swiftsattic.com
Specific Type: Gastropub
$$$315 Congress Avenue, Austin, TX 78701
512.482.8842
Distance: 0.3
Walk Time: 6 min
Innovative gastropub serving lunch and dinner. Featured on Bravo TV’s *Top New Restaurant* in 2015.
Menu: swiftsattic.com/menu

Banger’s Sausage House & Beer Garden
bangersaustin.com
Specific Type: Sausage/Beer
$$
79 Rainey Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.386.1656
Distance: 0.5
Walk Time: 10 min
Just about any kind of sausage you can imagine, served on a bun. Featuring gluten-free ciders and beers.

Hut’s Hamburgers
www.hutsfrankandangies.com
Specific Type: Burgers & Southern
$
807 W 6th Street, Austin, TX 78703
512.472.0693
Distance: 0.9
Walk Time: 19 min
Serving burgers to hungry locals since 1939, and often voted best burgers in Austin.
Menu: www.hutsfrankandangies.com/extra/hutsmenu.pdf

Porter Ale House
porteraustin.com
Specific Type: Gastropub
$$
3715 S 1st Street, Suite A, Austin, TX 78704
512.291.6299
Distance: 3.3
Walk Time: Updated gastropub food for lunch, dinner, or weekend brunch with a wide beer selection. Featured on Bravo’s 2015 show *Best New Restaurant.*
Menu: porteraustin.com/menu
Russian

**Russian House**
russianhouseofaustin.com

$\$

307 E 5th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.428.5442
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 3 min

Russian home-style cooking served amidst Soviet memorabilia. Brunch on weekends—and Tuesday is tango night!

Menu: russianhouseofaustin.com/menu


Sandwiches

**Easy Tiger**

www.easytigeraustin.com

Specific Type: “Coffee, Sandwiches, Beer”

$  

709 E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.614.4972
Distance: 0.4
Walk Time: 8 min

Sandwiches, cheese plates, coffee, and sausages are just some of the items mentioned here. The restaurant and the bar stay open until 2:00 a.m. for you night owls.

Menu: www.easytigeraustin.com/easytiger_menu_web.pdf

*Austin Chronicle* Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/easy-tiger-1293071/

**Slake Café**

slakecafe.com

Specific Type: Sandwiches

$  

120 E 7th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.476.0060
Distance: 0.4
Walk Time: 9 min

Breakfast and lunch on a budget. Online ordering and pickup available.

Menu: slakecafe.com/menu/

**Turf ‘N Surf Po-Boy**

lavacastreet.com/turf-n-surf

Specific Type: Sandwiches & Tacos

$\$

405 Lavaca Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.276.2763
Distance: 0.5
Walk Time: 10 min

Surf, turf, chicken, or veggies—grilled, blackened, or fried—consumed in po-boy, taco, or salad form.

**Scholz Garten**

www.scholzgarten.net

Specific Type: Sandwiches and German food

$\$

1607 San Jacinto Boulevard, Austin, TX 78701
512.474.1958
Distance: 1
Walk Time: 22 min

The oldest business in Texas, serving BBQ, burgers, sandwiches, and German food. A favorite haunt of Texas politicians.

Menu: www.scholzgarten.net/menu%20page%202012.html

Eddie V’s Prime Seafood
www.eddiev.com
Specific Type: Upscale Steak & Seafood
$$$$
301 E 5th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.472.1860
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 4 min
Fancy steak and seafood, just a few blocks from the hotel.

Truluck’s
trulucks.com/pages/downtown-austin
Specific Type: Upscale Steak & Seafood
$$$$
400 Colorado Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.482.9000
Distance: 0.4
Walk Time: 8 min
Newly remodeled, Truluck’s offers elegant dining a short walk from the hotel. Check the website for their dress code!
Menu: trulucks.com/pages/austin-restaurant-menu
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/trulucks-48334/

Buenos Aires Cafe
www.buenosairescafe.com/este
Specific Type: Argentinian
$$
1201 E 6th Street, Austin, TX 78702
512.382.1189
Distance: 0.6
Walk Time: 13 min
South American fare made with fresh local ingredients, open lunch and dinner.
Menu: www.buenosairescafe.com/este/menu

G’raj Mahal Café
www.grajmahalaustin.com
Specific Type: Indian/Trailer
$$
73 Rainey Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.480.2255
Distance: 0.6
Walk Time: 10 min
Al fresco Indian food with a funky Austin vibe. The name says it all! Lunch only on weekends.
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/g-raj-mahal-cafe-1180473/

Kebabalicious (Streetfront)
www.austinkebab.com
Specific Type: Doner Kebabs
$
1311 E 7th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.394.6562
Distance: 1
Walk Time: 20 min
Very popular kebabs and wraps, at both streetfront and trailer locations.
Austin Chronicle Restaurant Guide: www.austinchronicle.com/locations/kebabalicious-675982/
Blenders and Bowls
www.blendersandbowls.com
Specific Type: Smoothies & Fruit
$
206 E 4th Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.502.5184
Distance: 0.2
Walk Time: 4 min
Fruit smoothies and açai berry bowls served next to a yoga studio. What could be more relaxing?
Menu: www.blendersandbowls.com/sites/default/files/BlendersAndBowls_Brochure-1.pdf

Leaf
www.leafsalad.com
Specific Type: Salads
$$
419 W 2nd Street, Austin, TX 78701
512.474.5323
Distance: 0.8
Walk Time: 15 min
Healthy salads using fresh local ingredients. Choose from the menu, or build your own.
Menu: www.leafsalad.com/menu_big12.asp

Gardner
www.gardner-austin.com
Specific Type: Vegetarian (Mostly)
$$+
1914 E 6th Street, Suite C, Austin, TX 78702
512.354.1480
Distance: 1.2
Walk Time: 24 min
Locally sourced food with an emphasis on seasonal vegetables.
Menu: gardner-austin.com/menu/dinner

Bouldin Creek Café
www.bouldincreek.com
Specific Type: Vegetarian
$
1900 S 1st Street, Austin, TX 78704
512.416.1601
Distance: 2
Walk Time: 39 min
Popular breakfast and lunch location set in an old service station. Open until midnight.
Menu: www.bouldincreek.com/menu.asp